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Year T O M ~  r roppd  .Vet lrr, .  )V#II-irn- Tr,nk.irn. 
utra #om! &-ofrJ gvfed 
urea urru YII,I 
[-.-/,a m~liiom hrcfurts-- ,-) 
2.7 17 2 28 2 
2 5  162 JOY 
Faeturs AUecting Wtylunal I l l r l r i b u t ~ ~ ~ u  o l  lrriemtioo r l n k ~  
Althnugh runnlf ~o i Ie r l~c?n  I d ! , r :  e t  ,t :I ncari? cier:. dl,.ll.cl of Ind ia ,  the denctly 
ol' lank ~ r r i g a t ~ ~ a  \P I  C \  L I I I I . , I , ! C I J ~ )  l r ( l r 1  I:I?IIILI I V  ~ I S L I I < ~ .  I'rc(cntly, III the 
renll.ar~d trup~cai rcgjvn (,I I r ~ i :  1 I !  y u ~ c  'i rsn i s  arc ccuccntratc,l III South and 
Ccl,tral India, I c . in  t h c  c.,,tb..l ,.,:ri,t, . I I.~!t,i l Kadu and Andhrs Prrdeth. in 
Youlh.Ccntml lirrriaraka. .n Ts :.n:a.:., t n J  Ldrt VlJarbha I n  Xorth Indla.therc 
arc ( n o  p , c l c ~ i  that kh, u n '),!I .!cn,lr.. t,?rL. ttr!parso:l. norlh.crrt U f ta r  
Praiiesl,. ~n the drea c t  ti;: t.,:i:,cr b::g#i , , r :~ r.l'Ou.!ll, and Hajas~ban. c u t  of tbc 
Ara%alll rnounlaln tan;e 4 ~ a f l  fro; , ,  ph%+t ia ;  f a i l , , r r  LnO pOpuir1lsrn r!cnllt). i t  is 
hclie\cci [hat ~ n r r ~ l ~ ; t ~ ~ ~ r , ~ l  iri-!or\ . , # r . r rt,tphr h:$re ph!cd a role i n  the pas1 in 
dclcrmtntng thc pre\erlr <o,t;r-ut ,,I- ,,I * ? n L \  A ruap \ h u w ~ n y  the lerrttory under 
t lr~rtsh and prlr lrt lv rule (11 li 'll) S \ e \  rtbc In thc h\pnlhesls t h a ~  p r ~ ~ c e l y  rule was 
more conduove than ,n l i~nta l  rulc 10  the profnullon of tank 1rrig8tion (6gurc 2). 
Farrcrr a f f cc~ i t~g  rcr.lnnal d!c.lrihut~on oi ~rnzauon  tanks were evaluated u r i n ~  
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?I,", (,I IIC \JIIJ!!C,,I , r ~  l , ~ t , i  %-, 'I: I .:,,, ,: -::, !!,e ,,tu*J,, %!,t: % ? 2  1'3: I?, lhc 
fl,~l.lr: pr ,r,,l,> ( P O ,  n I ..: ( .  .-.,,.. .  !i;~!! q .i,:~, 11). ,.,:!LC,.,: 
p , , ~  uiA1,,,n ,J,:I 5j1, , , q  la!,: ! ! V ; ~ I , ~  ,, .\ $ J  A ,  sb c ,  .,? L C  nj, I,. ,11.:r : q # , ' o  (itf 
. , : I . . ,  ',g "a, 1 I I n ! L :  2 ' . 
<,birr.,,:., f r r , r ~  I ! , .  $1;~. 8 I .  ; : ,  ,' -, ' . ,!: I h r  : , :: ; ~1 ,:;! >!ales 
i u ,  :, 11.t tcbcl v l  , O , t ~ ~ ~ t  ' .O r:r , r , :I . ,  . , , 3 :  I~:.~.I I : , :A :j A : L ~ ,  ?.; ns l o  
E T " "  r c ~ ~ h l n , :  ,i :;IJTII:~;:: : ! I , '  I . - L  , , . , . .  3 .  a. : : " ' 1  ; er\~.:ts k t ~ '  
1 1  cL:< > ,  a1181 ,(r,  r l -  t.2 b ! L  i l , r$'  : - - r t  ; . x * :  * <.-t:. :\ I ~ , r  l iw  Iormcr  
l{r , th, i~ ,',.:r1,1%, 7, \,.JI,.!\. 3 !,. 8 v ! ~ ~ ) .  ,, , r c  .!* , ,!b!r <:!,,:t? p ,  puia,llon and 
I ,!~k c!c ) t \  . A J .  t '81 I b . 7 ~  :? ,, : .  -, ? . ,, -, I : ?  :;,st!:,: ,,dl cn>~t~, - , *>ct~ l ,  l o  
11.c c> , c~ , t  I!-~I v ,! : i + r !  ' h:l,,b..,:~ ! I !  : I: d !  : :, ; ,c', .  ;u'c F a , ]  %?I , !  I 'u~ncc on 
r t n , ~ , i . . : l ~ n  .A",! ..i~:,..i:.i: I , r i  :JI:,-! .J. . 8 ' 1  il,! tt.15 \ r l l r~cnce n.3) s(rll 
r<,nll.lile In ~ t l e  \i I .  '71 uit.,il ' ,  4 :~.'.t ,-. . . .r 1 1 ~ .  c..rir:,l, t a - l  rnan.~ce:nrnt.and 
r,yT I,I; i ~ r t s a l l  
Il~,rabiiir! 01 .Are* ?II~ I ' rodut t~on undo r Tank l r r~na l ion 
' lhc vb.?r \e< l  < ! c < r ~ ~ k c  ;!I I,IIIL rr,;.1t:,:m \ .I\ ;,~,,,8;:.1t,~?n ,ncrexe iron1 1 certain 
,,:.!i.~ ~unl ' r ~ > t r ! t  t f pi,pul;lrt'n . ! r r c . : ,  in rhc f , , . r - r r  n o ~ . H r i l l \ h  J i s l r ~c l r  o f  I n d h  
\L I I ' J  *CCI?I t , kc ;::.II:~J .i:,<:ti,~r y t > t r .  r rc-~ , ! ,  I!,C :r;cre3>1?g ,nslab111t) in tank- 
I I I I ~ A ~ C > !  :lri.r A:,(! i.r,.:u.t.dn I!, ,v..~rn :?$.:>:. <,I' Ini!,a I3:rtrlct anrl!sir o f  (ha 
\ A I I J ~ ~ ~ , I !  ,.,f ~.I~',.I~~,,*A!CC! area,. ~ , ) : > g  3 :I;c,~I,,~ c<,e l6~1?nt  cf \ a r ~ a t ~ o n  (MIX) 
ci,.e: 3 i r a r  I..;.,\lrr 1'~5,.:4b5 ulr 1,) I'ihS-1'475). \horns the following: in tbr 
.:;:'r,.rr 1 c l c t ~ r ~ 1 . 1  c ? I , .  \V>:ar:a!. t i c  r a r~ab> l , t i  of t r nL -~ r r~ga led  areas b.d 
i a  r hccn u:ll I-el. ..v ~ h c  ,111 ~L,ii;:! , I r d ~ l ~ f a l ! ,  uhj!e In the later part o l t l n  
r e ; > , , $ ! ,  d u r l o ~  ,iiltch I>III~.>~ i t r . i h : l ~ t , .  r:,rn,n:.l at a h o u ~  the same I ne l ,  th. 
\ . l r~Jb l l ; t \  ~ ~ i ~ u ~ l - : r r ~ i . ~ t i . d  a.:.i i r nf  > ! p  . ,  n .~ i+cro i :y  lhgure 4). T h ~ r  observuioa 
13 true .llro for JI.I;.~I~ ,I Ra.ai\ect. J. c . ~  In CuJ~!arah (figure 5 ) .  but  not  or n d  
$el  I!) I'amil S a ~ l u  (1,:ure A\ (5.m Oprerl  1979). 
The Incrc:icc In  thc \ a r ~ ~ h l l l ~ !  o f  tank ~rr ,pxc<!  nrca is probably a function of 
p h ! s ~ ~ a !  as uel l  A S  rnitlrur,onal sar~ ih lcs .  n h ~ ~ h  are d i r c~ l l !  and indirectly relatad 
10 p>p~ll . l l~t,n prcrrure ler i . \ iv~i,  cncrc, i~!~mtnl) JII~ a!>@ a l t r~bu lab le  t o  ch.age8 ia 
~ h c  ~ ~ i ~ t $ ~ u t l u : , ~ l  crl\uonn:cnt After 3hn l~ l :on o i  n m ~ n d a r ~  *yrlcrns. tank rn- 
nicnt, nrgan11a11i.n. n931nte1:~nic. rcpalr. bralcr conlrol, etc. ceased In m o u  W to 
be undcr p r ~ r a t c  ~ ~ ' n l r i i l  bu l  tccan!e l l le respons b ~ l ~ f y  o f  difIercnl bodies of public 
a~! r~vn i> I ra t ior~.  
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T11t amount o f  moncy avnilablc to the Public Workr Dcpartrnrnt for  tank 
ri.p,urs IHI a1w.1)~ heell cI3111icd 1t1 he 111sutT1c1c11t for proper mrintcnance. 
C ~ > i ~ > ~ l c r ~ ~ r y  t11.11 the wotcr rntc* tllr Rctenuc Depaltntcnt IS rcceiv~ne tn the form 
<$I tllc ~lt l l 'crcnic hetrvrcn land rc i rnuc 1'10111 dry land i,, wet Isnd arc only around 
I4  RI J ~ r c  01' c ~ ~ ~ ~ t t l t a n d  i rca. the talc of m~in tcna~ luc  cxpcndtture can pruhably tlot 
hr II)C.CIC~ tu b~: 1ncrcn.re~1 rlnles, l l io wnter rate IS ~ncrea~ed.  On the other hand. 
.I, 111: ~ . l p l I J l  clrht s l l ' ~ t n  Jcre o f  u o m n ~ ~ t l d  JrcD is ahout 2001) t o  4000 Ks. (say 
l lnit l  I<,) .ml rnamt~.tuncc ratcr r.itlqe I!ctsccn ' l o  I I K$/ncrc (ray 9 Rs'acre) th15 
t- l \>! lnt. to $>"I.. ~ l l c i u t  a r ~ i c - i l ~ ~ r i l  c i  1 " "  I>(.  [lit c :~p~ ta l  \ ~ l u c ,  which fro111 a11 
I , I  I !  ~\:,cr:<t~ce III n:aintrnancc c~f 'c . tp~~al  yublds 1% no1 I~hcl )  to be e n ~ q h .  
III the past Zdminddrr, w h ~ r  c,~llcutcd up to ill', df the p r r ~ d u c t ~ ~ ~ n  : nJcr 
tattk,, nlosr I~kely  spent 3 much htphcr amount on iourtructlun ar *ell as on 
malnrenance and repuc .  Alro, the probi r~on t h ~ t  the same p r m n  uar rc%i*.as~hio 
i<,r mslnfcnJncc o s  ue l l  as tcbenue c$~ l l ec t~oo  &!l i lucd for niorc d~ rec l  rcscllan t i >  
urgently ~lccdcd works than IS poss~hlc in the present . i \ \ lem-~n w h ~ r h  I*,> 
srpnratc Go\crnmcnt Uepartments act rcp~rate l? on revenkc c ~ l l ~ i l i o n  O  the unc 
hand and liralnlcnance on tbc other. 
I t  IS  not known f rom direct Inicalpattan ~n \ + h ~ c h  u a ?  the r!tuattoa i n  T d n ~ l  
had11 ~ ihrerr  frcm that In  Andhrs Pradesh. huucter. trorn .iccountc h\  ,$lhr.: 
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Qlaure6 lnd lur  (mwa ares rod rdnldl l-  I M )  and varvrhility uf ratnlali m d  Ir8tk-rrr1wtrd aru. 
Chindevul District (Tam11 Nadu Stnlc) 
(Chambers 1977) it would  w m  rhat in Tam11 N a d u  the village lank is  often regard- 
ed as a common good, w i t h  maintenance bued o n  u ~ m m u a i t y  action.* 
A l r adua l  "erosion" of tbe upicul o f  ~ r t i g a u o n  t a n t r  IS the conrcquencc. 
Con r~ ruc t i on  of tanks todilya is resarded as a welfare activity, and  i n  tho 
.-- - 
* K u d ~  Mararnnh (coopratlw repair work) b oidcr t b n  th British Adm in i t cncb  Whn t k  
Brttlrh hm l o  adminiltor Mbdru P h w h  Urr bund thal i t  w u  nutomby, ia ~ r y o y  &uiu. 
'rn the part of the v 1 1 i a ~  wmmumt is~ t o  -amtribute labour tovrrdt rc- of m b r  I r r l p t b n  
t o u n n  11- &lip IW)) 
f ield o f  rntflor irrlpatif,n. puh l~c  d tu , \ lon n~akc rs  as well  a5 ImI ' tem r o d  pr,>nf: 
entreprcrteurr r f t en  pay more ,tl:cnf!i,n 10 the erpal lsi l la of pump Irrtpaclt~n than t o  
n la~ntenai i ic  (not t o  \peak o f  r\p:irl,,is..nj o l  l r r tya l lon rank>. 
Lleiljctrev f o r  rehaht l~ tu t ,~>g ~r r lpar lnn lar ik$ a r t  requ~red.  I n  \ i t , *  uf the 
eco~rr,mlcr of tuuk i ~ r t ~ . ~ t c s ? n  tuherc 11 s111l er!hth ar,d f u n ~ . l o n \ )  And the p,?tcnltal 
p r ~ , d u . t ~ ~ ~ t :  o i  thts t c ~ l i n o l ~ , g ~ .  ,.uch r r t ~ r h ~ : ~ r n r t ~ > n  rnwsurrs wtjuld have cr%ni,dcr- 
abi: payor .  
kronumic\ of Exist ing reok l r r igv t inn 
'I he ~ o s l r  dtrd henelit, o f  rank lrr ieauon i a n  hc rneJjurrJ a! re \era l  leve:s ctohle ? I  
(1) at rhc l a r r n e r ' ~  lercl.  ( 2 )  at the lercl ,,I' the "P ru~cc t  .Authorttv", rcrpunri%le fur  
con\trucrton and operattun ~ I ' r h c  Innk, nnd t3)  at the ns?.ional le+cl. 
rat,lr ? ~ n J i c a t r \  the rd;t<rrs cnnsrjtuting thc ~ n r t s  and bcne6b 11 each of  these 
levels ant1 the source n f  Jafa ~ ~ a ~ t ~ h l e  (or nor avai lablcj  l r o n  O p p c ~  k Subha H a o  
I lSOb). The benctit.i<,rt rnttos s l  the farmer's level (table 31 ~ndtcate  that compared 
I .  F ~ r r h r  I Pr I I f  I I l i r ~ g . f ~ w l  t h r t w ' .  Fhndhtrl in11 kncl.1 
, 1 1 1  tyc pr!~:\ ~ U C  10 o l i o  
rrr>s.illon.. 
: Incrcrre l n  land v .~ luc '~  ! Obltgalton% to 
~nntr~hucc laMr. 
I Reduc?r,n in c t i h *  3 .  Unllnalnrr uf udler 
anslahfl~l)' 
11 RIWI I. I r r l j r t~an lcn". 1 I.md .cqui41twn** I insns1.11 i0.I k w h 1  
~ u t h o r ~ r y  2 In~orne from n,herie., 2 Cons~rui(*rn*' <-1ou 
btlek m a k i n 1 4  
3 Matntenmic.' 
4 W.,G, f* :*lL"x:@n' 
111. S ~ r l o n  1 Adriillund pror t~ t ,on I Opmrtun>~r  i ~ l r i  of Ca>namr ~nl t rns l  
PI I+WIPC prm' .  C ~ ~ I L J I  t n b n l d  r a t e d  return (lnterc3t). 
2. Addtt~onal enlplo). 2 S u b m r d  lhnrl* 
m t . *  
1. %urtly tn lo04 3 lii#w.r vale1 l abk t  
prcduct~on' ( I IWrnlhl ~ l l n l t ~ l  
4 H i ~ h t r  ualer crblet 
( Incrawd m#lunduater) 
5 .  Lar  sot1 crorant 
-. ---- ---- 
'IdJala i o f o r ~ ~ t l o a  from ~ \ h e r  s o w  I, ava~irblc. 
''lndlam -dau rrc a n i l a b k  
t l o d l a t m  dn. a ido-tbo a n  oot anilrb*. 
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llrrtllrl ccrlr B,n,,66~ o . !  #&>o 
-  - -- . - - . - . . - 
\ c ,  , <n,,f,, '.,, ,,,"<J, ,I"< , , ~ ~ O "  A1 
... -. 
I I 
I ,  8 ,  I ,  i ,  , ! 1 .I',&YI ,.,tore 
,., * , I  ,. I 1 r r  or t r  r , - r f l f r f  
,, 1 p.,<c, ,', ?.!,*, - , e l  d ? "  
iR:)  1 1 J t 1  u r . e ) r m l ~ l  
. . . -. . - .- - . .. --- .- 
112) I , ,  I l l ,  l i t  116, 
-. - -- - 
7 b d  rntlr Sclrltd rt~nrmrr,~d 
, - - - . -- 
tfer Kelrrnr 
IIrCtl - -  A l e w e  p,rc#, -1 -. -- 21GGgi ",kc; - 
(.lcrrrI Tnnk Rain- --(n T i k - k i # T -  . ~6r- 
i r r ig .  I (C) irr1.q. fed 1 7 )  
U5 ( ' 1  1 4  I 3 4  4 a 3  
:hti 497 I6  0 166 292 
M> l ! i l  I4 0 45 3 16.3 
301 >'n 13 3 23 1 28.4 
6 3 3  h.:4 I J R  40 1 43.9 
4 10 14.4 0 . 3  9.6 
MM b l ?  I3 0 3 I l . 7  
3 1 1  471 14 4 uo sao M E D A K  Avera~c  
F A  
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ANANTAPUR Avtnye  U27 406 ?24 
I'A 31'4 1 141 
P A  1067 663 389 
KURNOOL Avcragr 691 SS? 265 
R R  1001 103 98 
RO 1100 S R  Id9 
S A 1'9 131 d B  
?A 425 148 I48 
A K O L A  Awrnge 821 217 251 
UA 591 446 95 
V A 4H St -114 
V I1 1179 517 $0 
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hrrtlcr's c~,sts Ihe wnler fees he payr. III onc $caron 11f ahout 13 to I 6  I1 \#;,rrr - l l i r  
net hcnefi1.i rlue to tat~l; irrigal~ort arc ~ ~ h , w l  ?O l o  I0 timer t h a ~  amount. i l trwrrer. 
thcw I>cner~ts accrue ~ ~ t i l y  6111 nct~~,\lly I~II~;IICL! :Irris. and tllcrc 15 an lill.rra\ln:: 
p ru l~nb~ l i l y  Ih:ll s pnlllclllnr plnl n~ l l  not rccclre i r r~got~on.  Evcn i f  therrI'i>rr the 
benrlits nrc <liscounlcd by arl arh~trary !OY/: risk f:~ctor, the larmcr'r nct her,elits duc 
tu t'lnk irr~gatlnn n ~ ~ u I < l    till be nf 111~ nrtlcr o f  10 timeb or mnre u f the  wrtrr 
rccs. 
To the projccl au th t~ r~ ly  (:In irr l~sinary h~rcly) the w;rtcr fccs paid by ~ h c  
f~~r l l l c r  ~lnstitulc its rclllrnr. I n  ccrnparl\on l o  tllc annual cc~sts (In tcrnls of' prcrcnl 
vnlllr plur cost of 111ainlena11ce) of 400 I n  600 Rslocrr. tItr$c return, arc almo\L 
n c ~ l l p l h l ~  (Iablc 41. HOWCIC~. vne rtl~eht arjitlr th:~t the c.rpital corls of I:III~ 
con\trllction should he \\rittcn off as moat of the tanks werc c'rnstructcrl lull!: ago: 
2nd lhat only the m:llntennnce co%lr \IloulJ be c~rul~ted. 
I t  IS not clcer. I~ourvcr ,  what thc nypr0prt:llc custs of 11131nlcna11cc th<~uI&l  be. 
FOI insti~nce, i n  A t ~ d h r : ~  Pradesh the Publlc Works 1)epartmcnt is bclng ;illr>cntcd 
an amount n l  nhour R\. I0/;1crc, t l l ~a  ~rnplics only one quarter of 1"; or the actu:~l 
cnp~lal i n~es l~aen t  In thc tank. By any hlartdard, spfndlng only about o~tc-l'ourth o f  
1% n f  the value ol'ony huilding tlr constnlction work implies almost certainly its 
progrcsslre dccay For apprrrprlatc nlainleannce r ~ f  relatively durable hutldln~:~, 
stlcl~ as ~ r r ips t~on  tur~ks, prohably :tt Icalt n b < ~ u ~  2% of the cap~tnl vsluo wu1111l he 
requlrccl. 
'The tt)l:~I conslrucllon cilsls wcre compared with farmer\' ncr benctits and  tic 
illtcrnal rAte o f  return cornpulcd. T h ~ s  ylvcs a measurc of' social rcturns tr, [lie 
Itoilon (lsblc 5 ) .  
'I h ~ s  alraly%l* nl' thc suciul rcturlls from lank ~ r r~p : i t i on  ind~c;ttcs the vitr~nhility 
in  llte performance o f  ranks. On Ihc has~s o f  ilvcragc priccr, aboul I S  of the 28 
1a11b.b nlr\e)eJ produce in lcr~ln i  rales of relurn above 51; and o f  ttio,c only 8 
tanks produce intcrnal rales ol' return above 10%. A l l  tanks, however, sllow 
conr~derablc etnplnymcnt effects, tank-irrigated agriculture employing about 2 to 5 
rimes the number 01'work hours of ralnfcd ayrlculrurc on thc same thrms. 
The Concept of a rank lrrigalion Aulborily 
Txnk i r r~gn t~on  I  parts o f  i n d ~ ; ~  is prcscntly decreasing i n  cxfrn l  and reliah~l~ty, 
dcspite the fact 111nl i t  hns the p u l r t ~ t ~ a l  to he socially and cccrnt~mically beneticlal: 
thc question arises o f  how to cnwrc that the c x ~ s l i ~ l y  coptlr l  o f  ~ r r iga t~as  tanks can 
he preserved and posrlbly cxpal~dcd. 
A  tall^ Ir r lpat~on Authority" m~pht  ensurs that cond~tion? leading t o  
product~vr activalion a l ~ d  enhancelnenl of the u p i l n l  invested In ~ r r ~ g a t i ~ ~ n  tanks i n  
Ind l ;~  u c  I'ullillcd. Irrigation tanks-unltke canal trrigalion-can easily be 
adln~n~rtered by involving Itk'al commu~tilics. Rather I l lan putclng anonymous 
hotlier In charge o f  repairs and fo l lsr ton Of fees, such as tha Publlc Works 
1)cpartment and the I<evcnue Depurlmcnt, a state corporation repnssntlnp 
"Tank lrrigatlon Author~ty"  could be established; this corporarion would form 
" fank Commiltees' with elected and appo~ntcd mcmberr from the farmen' 
community and reprcsntntiver or Government bodies. The 'Tank Committee" 
!tvu:d cmploy "'lank Conlrollers" who have the muthority to allocate and distribute 
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water, advtre on need for rcprtrs ant1 new uoos!ructrorl uorkr  and identify watcr 
u\ers for collecti~,n o f  reer aci r~rd~ng trr amriumt i ' f watcr used. Ihe "Tank 
Controllerr" wr~uid be !ran,fcr,ed r \et r  3 ru 5 i rerr  !<I other Iocatronr ( \~mt lar  to 
market ,ccrctarlcr In iu:l.c rtnte.1 
U t ~ d r r  SUCII a frameuork tank trrlgatioti :a1 be a profitable and reif-rna~rltaro- 
Ing p~upos~t ion tf the I~~Ilhiulnl: ~r,:idrrt<,ni arc fulfilled. 
Coulrnl of Water Uistrihution 
The wstcr-use cmcicncy o f  r tank dependr la~gei! upon Hater management. The 
more judtciou~ly watcr IS I I W ~  and di~ l r ihutcd dur~rig the two growmg leasons, the 
larger wil l  be the area that can he ser\cd lrom a partrculrr tank, Lven a high 
water-consumpttrc crcp ~ c h  3 s  padd) cwcrinp the entlre tank command arra does 
nut require the same 3rr:uunt nf uatcr dr : .  after da) Initcad. the watcr flow needed 
varles with the gr~rwth stage of the crop an11 u ~ t h  ucathtr and wlnd conditions. 
Theurettcal cnlculationr show that a u n k  In which a 'tank controller' rUosr tn  
wntcr optimally by takrug these variablcr 1n10 acioilnt can Increase its command 
nrea si~nilicantlv. 
Piaturally, r f  ~ r u p s  arc grown that require Icr5 water-such as gloundnut, 
sorghum, cotton, ctc --the uiltrr-use cficrency can be increased r t ~ l l  further. 
F!uwever. quch a r t tp  tn increase cficiency require5 also cons~denbly higher COW 
of more sophrrttcated water a l ln~at~on;  for Inqtancc. Tor ~rrtgated ralnfbd c r o p  and 
supplementary ~ r n g a l ~ o n  the entire canal cyctcrn has to be phystcally designed w u 
to allow "Hushing" of the nholc command arra witbln a few days r h e a  8 
drv b p l l  occurs. Bccaux of the larger and wider command a r u ,  longer c h D d  
arc requ~red which have to be lined and prov~dcd wrth adjustable outktr. S t d  to 
superrire the dush~ng opentlun has to be provtded during thow days. 
I t  IS not likcly that radlcal rh~ f ts  away from paddy can be achieved e d y ,  
because o f  relat~vcly high investment costs In physical and 1nstitu1ion.l t- 
lostcrd, water allocat~on by a tank controller and a system o f  fixing w a m - h t p a  
according 16) actual watcr use might allow less eatreme rod  t k r e f o n  mom 
feasible solutions. I.C, a change in land-use patterns, where pcrhrpt (he h igbu  cul 
t i~npcs of  a comm~t id area would be planted to irr~gsted dry c r o p  wh ik tb r  lorr 
uetrer areas are cultivated with paddy. Depcndlng upon water availability fromyme 
tu year, Parmcrs could be induced to shflt Iuger or smaller proportioar t o  in(pU& 
dry crops ro  as to make best use of  he water and the land. 
A solutlun has to be found thal m u t m l z n  Ihe d~fferena betweea the i- 
In prnducuvily due to improved waler use c&rncy and the cwta U which lucb 
lmproved water inanagemcnt can be provided. This polat, where m u u d  coru d 
improved water management arc equal l o  ttr mulpalJ hcncdta, u d i l h k  (a 
determine as 11 v a n n  from year to ynr. 
Preliminary model calculations uring 70 y u n  o f  d d y  tainfaU t o  rtb.l*r m 
water r tongc system have rbown r b r l  for no avenge tank 8 r i m p k  rub d krpi.L 
tbc s lu ln  closed on rainy days would i w w  the i n i l l l a d  uem by maochra aqC 
and reduce by about half Lhe number of y a r r  t h U  tha tmk c t l a r & y ~  @o 
cropping u w n .  It nhould bo poasihle to implement urcl 8 h.bkr 
by r p u b k  authorily rt mlativoly low cocn. 
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:fc~u!sr Maiotcnancc and Repair 
Any t w k  constituter an ar l t l ic~al  obstacle to n ltatural waterway and as strch II 13 
jiermanenlly ruh~cct Ill de~tructtvc forces Whlch would eventually lead to its breach. 
Ing and wahlltng au:r), utrlcss 11 I* ~onttnuoucly rcpilircd and wcll maintatoed, rltus 
tanks, as old ar sonre of them rnny be, canltot be reuarded as permanent r r ~ d  stablc 
fentu~es per SP (such i t. perhaps mountatns on rtver bcds). 
To maintnin irr~gation tanks requires annual tn8pecUon and regrilar rcpair 
wr~rks. 'Thc atn~,untr pent for rcpalr hase to be kept at levels sufliciently hiyh to 
prescrte thc ctrpital value r ~ f  a newly constructed tank, which amountt to abr~ut 
3000 to 4000 Rs. per ncrc o f  command area. 
Rcrcaue Collection and Tank Mnnaeemcat 
Water rates levied in the tanks utldcr study amount to somethil~g in tlic cjrdcr of 
I 4  Rs/ncre. l'hesc \taler charges ore collected by the Reselluc 1)cpattmcnt dnd 
nmt.unl to a tax draun from people who own irrigated land. Whenever the Public 
Works Department romcs (on live-year cycles) to work on the tank, this activity is 
Ananccd 0111 of thc water rates previously c~~l lccted.  However, this link IS too 
intlirect 11, be unrlc~rtnod by tile farmer; moreover, political pressure Is olten 
needcd to get rcpalrs (lone and this further obscures the rattonale In dccir~ons 
guiding tank rnaintcnancc. 
Instead, n tank controller could report artnually the anroullt work that 
nerds to be done and. In thc light o f  ~ c h  reports. rcpair works could hc carrled 
out according to actual needs, keeping i n  mind also the potcntinl revcnuc losr o f  
a particular tank tf i t  is left unrepaired. Such a rational system o f  repairs woulrl be 
appreciated by the farmer% 
N o  Cull i trt inn In l'mk ncds 
Tank beds should be kept free from culltvvlion so that deviltation can he carried 
out in an uninhihited way; tank beds could be used for grazing or i n  the upper 
frinpca t o  grow trcer. Cultivation and the subsequent acquisition o f  ownerrhip 
rights by inclividuals in tank beds i s  likcly to lead l o  endless disputes over the water 
storage letel l o  be reached, and thus has the overall eBwt o f  reducing the capacity 
o f  s tank. 
Dexilt@lioa on Tank Heds 
Under controlled erosion. thc siltation o f  the tank bed wil l  be minimired, but even 
then sil l  is likely l o  aecunrulate, which over time wil l  reduce the effcctive atorage 
capacity o f  the tank. Regular deriltatioa o f  ex~ating tanks should bc the rrsponsi- 
hllity crf a puhlic body. By digging the rerlllc silt and rcdistrtbuting ~t on the 
uplands from where lnueh o f  i t  probably oripinued, the value o f  thcae uplands 
could be upgradcd. wh~ lc  the stornpc cawcity o f  the tank would bc restored. 
bunt15 vr broadbed and furrow ~ u i r i \ a t ~ v n  ic,~;~btncr! vr lh gras5ed walerwa)c, are 
cficct~vc t:ic:i,~s to reduce the n i thc  : ~ ~ r . ~ r f f .  
Conclu%ion% 
Tank lrrtgatton 13 .in econom:.J!j 2nd .< .,,I.;V pr,,:itablc Iceitnolug:. hut under 
prebent rond~tiurls of nionascniunt rank : I  *J!I ., I, , ~ r ! e r ~ r , ~ ? ~ f ~ ~ r , !  rapidly. t.xrtnl 
or well n. reltab~l~ty (ri t;111k IrrtgnIi~-ln arc 1p~rea1:ny 
I n  \tcw of thl, (lciay uf .rali~sblc tap,:,,! :..c .rtafh,n ol an authorlly lhnt 
w,ruld bc respuns~ble lor rertnuc cn i l c t r~~  n a; ucli a\ :cpalrr and n~era l i  tank 
rnaoagcmcnt, includtrl!: ~iltnhhcatron of uatcr 11.er5 ii:o~.ld bc conbidered. Cnder 
\uch P T.wk l r r l k~ t ion  r\tlthorlly i t  ; i  g.al 1i8.rt t*te !':ir;ne~r (uuld be iharged 
hlghcr u d c r  rates, hecausc 11oyclui1~ :I bet!rr . r r ! , ~ c  u. u i~ !  t c  prnb~dcrl, upgrading 
the performance r ~ l  trrlyatlotl tank, tu tbc bctlr!lt of c,ery icj1113uAl. 
l 'he lcvcl at which ihe\c rafci unuld hc nxrd Iilr?civ depends upon pol~trcLl 
cuns~clrrations. Howerer, ar a pr~oc~ple, r h e  r ~ n i  Irrl$ation Authortty shuuld 
operate 011 a no.garn, on-iusr basil ))nlllar to U I I~C~ \(ate corpnrations. A detlfled 
btudy of  the legal and adrntn~strati\e fcn\~b~l l t )  L,! :I lank l r r i ~ a u o n  Authority i s  
undcruay. 
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Eroslan Conlrol 
Catchment wear should be kept i n  a stale that prevents ,081 croslve runoff. Natural 
veletatiun on the one hand or irrtiRcill sot1 preparation on tho other, i nc lud tn~  
